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", ':was the minority leader
Harold Schftltz loved late i):1 his tenure.
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his daughter,P~ggy Br~t-· fath~r~ especially con
tingen of Torika Bay, said sidering how bUsy he was
Monday. ,as a 'politician, and a
'Schultz, 85, judge," Hap said.

whose health had' After he re-
been declining, ,tired as a'Ramsey
died early Mon- County judge;
day in· Marian Schultz was

, Genter in St. Paul, named to the
where he lived Minnesota Court
with his wife of 62 of,A,l)peals, serv-
years, Antoinette; ing part time,

. A St. Paul native until he was 80;
and former DFL "His mind
minority leader in stayed sharp to
the state Senate, Harol~Schultz the end. He was
Schultz ~ervec;l as was a former. still getting calls
a Ramsey County DFLmiriority for. mediations
District Court leaderinthe up'to a month or
judge from 1963 state Senate. 'two ago," said,his
until his inanda- "He just led by daughter Peggy.
tory retirement at example," said .' ; The son of a
age 70 in 1987. O,ite of his sons. railroad laborer, '

He heard every ., .Schultz was born
sort of case, from high- ,onDec. 4, 1917. Ilegradu
profile murders to di- ated from the College of
vorces.His son, Harold' -St. Thomas in 1939, served
(Hap) Schultz II, secoiJ.din the Navy during World
oldest ofnine children, re- War II and earned his law
membered watching his degree' froin St.Paul Col
father on the bench. lege,of 'Law, now William

'IHe wasyery patient Mitchell, in 1948.
and approachab~e," Hap Besides his wife and his
Schultz' said. "He was brother, Daniel, frpm St.
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, ther into law: Hap, of Ma- Lake. In addition, there·
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tivelawjudge for the state; great-grandchildren:'
Teresa Warner, of White Visitation will be held 4
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